
CHECKLIST FOR INSPECTIONS

Documents and information you need:

For MARES:
- Original registration paper, and a complete 
copy of the papers for the Registry (if not 
registered with ISR-OLD N.A.)
- Official 4-generation pedigree1)  (Charge is  
$20.00, if not provided)

For FOALS:
- ISR-Oldenburg N.A. registration number 
of the dam or copy of the Mare Book certificate if 
already registered with ISR-OLD N.A. (otherwise 

see document requirements for mares)
- Original breeding certificate for every foal, 
signed by the stallion owner and the veterinarian   
who did the insemination
- Information about the exact breeding dates 
(should appear on the breeding certificate)
- and the correct date of birth

For YEARLINGS and older:
LETTER OF PARENT VERIFICATION2)   
plus everything listed under FOALS
Please contact the host with information 

about the number of horses you´ll bring, your 
needs regarding stabling, handling, etc. and 
directions. 

1) For TB pedigree please require from the Jockey Club 
phone no.: (606) 224-2800 or order at www.equineline.
com. No other online-pedigree-printouts are valid.

2) Letter of parentage verification can be issued based 
on DNA typing of sire, dam and foal. Please order 
forms at our office or retrieve them from our website: 
www.isroldenburg.org.
There is an administration charge of $30.00 for 
incomplete documents.

ENROLLMENT FORM FOR INSPECTIONS

The undersigned is a participant or spectator in equestrian 
activities of the International Sporthorse Registry, Inc. 
including stallion inspections, mare and foal presentation, 
free schooling and free jumping as well as under saddle 
presentation covenants and agrees as follows:
General Release. The undersigned hereby releases and 
waives any claims that the undersigned
may now or hereafter have against the International 
Sporthorse Registry, Inc. dba Oldenburg Registry North 
America, the event hosting equestrian facility, their employees, 
agents or their assigns from and against any and all liabilities, 
losses, damages, costs or expenses of whatever kind or 
nature, including attorney’s fees, which the undersigned may 
incur as a result of any injury to the undersigned or personal 
property of the undersigned as a result of the undersigned’s 
activities undertaken at said equestrian activities including, 

without limitation, personal injury and damages thereof 
including loss of income, earnings, bodily injury, pain and 
suffering, emotional or mental distress and any and all 
medical expenses.
The undersigned acknowledges and understands that the 
equestrian activities undertaken involve extreme risk of 
personal injury and injury to personal property including 
horses which may result from the undersigned’s participation 
in equestrian activities.
Such injuries may be caused by other participants, the 
undersigned, arena conditions including uneven or damaged 
terrain, the presence of moisture or mud, obstacles and 
obstructions upon or under the terrain and other natural 
or man-made conditions which may be hazardous to the 
undersigned or create hazards to the undersigned’s activities. 
The undersigned further acknowledges that these equestrian 

activities are inherently dangerous and assumes all risk of 
injury and/or damage which may result from any reason 
whatsoever thereby.
BINDING EFFECT. The foregoing provisions shall be fully 
binding upon and shall be effective against the undersigned, 
its heirs, successors, legal representatives or assigns and 
shall apply to the actions of the undersigned personally, the 
undersigned’s family, guests, employees or agents.

Signature of Owner: ____________________________ 

Printed Name:__________________________________ 

Date:___________________

on:_____________________          at:____________________________________________________________________________
                                date                                                                                                    inspection site 

Name/Farm:_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address:____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone:____________________________ Cell:_________________________email:________________________________________

I want to submit for inspection and approval:
Mares:

Name:___________________ sire:_______________dam:_______________dam/sire:______________ age:____ breed:__________

Name:___________________ sire:_______________dam:_______________dam/sire:______________ age:____ breed:__________

Name:___________________ sire:_______________dam:_______________dam/sire:______________ age:____ breed:__________

Foals:

Name:___________________ sex:________ by:_______________________ out of:________________________ foaled:__________

Name:___________________ sex:________ by:_______________________ out of:________________________ foaled:__________

Name:___________________ sex:________ by:_______________________ out of:________________________ foaled:__________

Please, check about availability: 
 I plan to trailer-in for the day.

 I would like to rent ________ stall(s), if available

 I would like to have a handler (for charge) for my horses, if available

 I would like to get grooming help (braiding, etc.), if available

 I need directions to the inspection site

Stallion, Mare and Foal Inspection Liability Release Agreement

Please mail to the relevant host/site one month prior to the inspection!
Ask the host which services will be available at the site and which fees you need to pay prior to the inspection. 

Hosts may provide their own forms.


